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Highest of all in Leavening Power.-- Latest U. S. Gov't ReportIT UURBAH FOR ALABAMA.

Montgomery Bryan ha carried Ala
possib'e to forecast with any accuracy
before the other precinct are heard
from. I

The New York papers give an
account of a "bursted air mo-

tor." One has bursted down
n

Pimm oawnffW,T

ABSGIsUTEEK PURE
All Kinds of Conflicting Reports are Sent Out--New

York Herald Says McKinley
Will Get 277 Votes

CHAIRMAN JONES SAYS BRYAN IS CERTAINLY ELECTED.

The C'hlvajro Trlbuno Say. Thin Morning that the NeitCongreu Will be
Composed of 2:13 1 U ItomocraU and 13 Independent- -.
The r'u.lon County Ticket ww Elected with the Exception, it in Thought
of P. D. Markhum, for SherKTTom Settle, the "Artful Dogger," Enter,
ed the Race One Time too Often and i Probably Defeated.

(Special Bulletin! Wednesday Morning to tlie Morning Herald.)
The UekaU bulletin, received ex- - pnblican by 3000. Big republican rain

here Hal. . Avers, but it
didn't hurt anybody but the
operator.

There is nothing certain in

politics until the vote is counted

by the returning boarJ, but the
Ierald thinks Kitchen's election

by 500 to 700 maj'ority a safe con

jecture.

In the defeat of Major W. A.
Guthrie by the treachery of
some of his party the Major has
achieved a grand and lasting
victory, and North Carolina will
yet acknowledge his sterling in-

tegrity and devotion to princi
ple.

The news from Goldsboro,
published elsewhere, is greatly
to bo deplored. It should also
be evidence of the worth of
state troops, which in this and
and other instances have pre
vented bloodshed and untold
horrors.

The New York papers of Mon

day give accounts of a number of

big bets on the election, some ol

iein ranging as high as five to

one on McKinley. We hope these

fellows don't feel so good this

morning, and also that if they
have lost their money they have

gotten value received in better
sense.

The New York Journal, it b
said, has made terrible enroads

upon the receipts of the World,
le Tribune and Herald of that

ity. Mr. Ilearat has proven to

be not only a man of money, but

progressive newspaper sense
of no mean ability, and it is evi
dent that some ot bis competitors

ill soon have to stand from

under.

It is now, conceded tha Gen.

Fitzliugh Lee, consul at Havana,
is diakiug his trip home purely
for personal matters, and that the
visit has no political significance

hatever. It will bo perfectly
latural, however, that he should

see and talk with the president
and secretary of war while in

'.'ashington in reference to the
Cuban situation.

That fraud by the wholesak
was committee' in some iections

in yesterday's electieu is evident,
but the public may rest assured

the perpetrators will be punished
in each instance, and the law vin
dicated. The masses arc at last
worked up to that pitch they will

no longer timely submit to a sub-

version of the popular will, and
both bribers and bribed will rue
the day they undertook to mon

key with the votes of American

freenwn.

Whatever the returns may
foot up. Hon. V, J. Bryan has
made a new and important
epoch in American history.
Never before hr.s u presidential
caud'dato traveled so much.
made so many speeches, came
face to face with such throngs

f voters, or so endeared him
?!f to the great mass of wage

earners from an over tne
continent. He has been super
bly grand in the campaign, and
if by any untoward event, the
crown of victory does not adorn
his placid brow, it will be seen
that he is grand also in defeat.

Col, ttockcry said at Monroe on

Monday that Chairman lloltott of

the republican state committee
wnt him a telegram asking him
to withdraw in favor of C. A.

Reynolds, so that Reynolds' name
could bo placed on the populist
ticket.

"In answer to this,' said the

goloncl, "I sent the following tele

gram:"
"Hon. A. E. Holton, Raleigh

Do You
Need

Printing.
Call up Bell phone No. 70

and give us your order. We

print anything from a visit-

ing card to a newspaper, but
make a specialty of commer-eia- l

printing. Letter Heads,
Xote Heads, Bill Heads, En-

velopes, Statements, Etc.,
at prices at which you can-

not kick. Give us a trial--it

may be possible that we

can save you money. Office

over Bernestene's store, Main
street

King & "Rollins.

CONSIDER

PLAIN FACTS
Prices alone may be deceiv

ing. Apparent cheapnsss
does not make a real

saving of money.

Best value for its price, is
. i - .i . .

real ana oniy cneniiness.
High Quality nt fair prices is
the real and only economy.
The Domestic has always
been the Best Machine in ev-

ery sense of that term. Best
for the agent to sell, as it
;rives him the most profit for
the least trouble. Best for
purchasers because it gives
tne most sansiaciioii in ue.
Agents wanted. "Domestic"
and Imperial Paper Patterns
Send forcatalogue. Address

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.,

RICHMOND, VA.

W.P.Frceland&Co
DURHAM, N. C.

Fruits, Confectioneries
AND

Norfolk Oysters
Satisfaction Guaranteed !

MUST HAVE HELP. We
VEpay men and women $U to

$18 per week for easy hom.
work. Xo books or peddling.
Steady employment guaranteed.
'end stamp for work nnt pert e.
nlars at once. HERMANN
SEYMOUR, 213 South S xih
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

4aMilr,Tkr(Mr,tirtitr air.
fnttroutof Svnwlio
offer aervonn- -,

mental wnrry.aiUi k i
bt " ilio blurt." at
WtafltiiS malty nf

V. AALf early csrtana. Vk- -

liiiis reclaim roar
UutnlMK.1, rv" foar

vigor. Don't despair c&1 '"
tiplatiaUoa n! ruuU JJslled (tale-l- i frt.
ERIE MEDICAL C0.,EfW4o,N.Y.

Wanted-ftnldeaS- SSis

tlw JOH SUPF.HUt'RS a t PMat
tm. WMilnguia, l f. Ik-- t, ai. pnasva
WlM U ksaurei larvaiMua a saw

THEY ARE lEEM

claims the Earth.
New York Oregon claimed for Mc-

Kinley, also West Virginia by 30,000,
Wiscons' n by 80.000 to loo.ooe. Indica-
tion o lar justify in claiming Deleware,
"'est Virginia, Michigan, Maryland,
Kentucky, Illinois and Indiana.

Wyominq.
The republican state committee esti-ma- te

they have carried the state by a
plurality of 11,500.

TKNNKSSKH.

Nashville Outside of city Bryan lead
largely and seems to have state. Taylor,
democrat for governor, leads Ficldman,
republican.

NORTH CAROMS.
B '.cigh Person county goes demo-

cratic by 300 majority, a gain of 60. Row-

an county give 1, too democratic majori-
ty, a gain of aoo. Bladen county close,
a democratic gain of 500. Johnston coun-

ty report large democratic gains. Dem-

ocrats carry Columbus and Robeson
counties, and gain five member of the
legislature.

Co'.orAiw.
Colorado cnd two f ;'ver men to con- -

CHICAGO JO t MCKINI.KV.

Chicago gives McKinley in complete
returns a plurality of 30,000.

IOWA kEPCBLICAK.

This state give the republican d

Bryan 180,000.

Missoiat.
St. Louis Bryan carries the state by

a narrow majority, but the republicans
elect their governor.

MARYLAND (UlTKK).

Returns indicate the republican have
elected every congressman.

MIHXSSOTA.

Return indicate that Minnesota ha
given the laJgest republican majority in
the history of the state.

XKBRASKA.

Omaha Returns from 40 precincts in
the tste give republicans 6,043, demo
crats $.707.

Lincoln !syn hi reduced the re--

ublican majority in Lincoln by 1,400
to t.ooo and claim the tte.

Bryan iiivorK.
Washington City Bryan will carry

the following states: Alabama, Arkau
sss, Florida, Georgia, Louisana, MUsiss-ipp- i,

Missouri, South Carolina, Texas,
Colorado and North Caro'ina.

RirtHtlCAKS CLAIM 8 VOTKJ.

New York Returns received and es
timated at 11:45 Indicate that McKinley
has carried the following state. Con

nrctkut. Kentucky, Minnessota, Ohio,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Msine, Nebraska,
Pennsylvania, Indiana, laachutt,
New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Mary
land. Michigan. New York, New Jersey,
Vermont, and Tentessee, a total of 168

vote.
ItUttOIS.

Chicago-Wi- tU oi.e district missing
the republican have p'urality of 64,

000.
Chicaro. 1 o'clock a. m White

Turner has run behind McKinley some

thing about ;wo in Chicago and ve.

heavily throughout the state, but be i

elected over Altgeld by a very Urje
majority.

NKW VoKK.

New York Cily--Tb rrpnbllcan

plurality In the late......is about 150.000,
a

Small ha acknowledged defeat ana
aid "we arc In for four yean of gov

ernment by Injunction.".
AUwny-Com- plelt return give Mc

Kinley IjO over Br in.
RRVAH CKf kw.

Idaho give a large plurality fot Bryan.
Flnrhla give him 30,000 MonUna 154,

ooo; Colonulo U.5.
KAA.4.

Topeka-Rep- orts from state tery mea

gre. that Bryan and the fu-

sion ticket art In the lead. Kansas City

gives McKin'ey son plurality.

ttOLTOHCtslNsS) C.

Raleigh, trjn-Ckslr-msn Ifoltog of

the state republican executive committ

lust elven out a statement In wbkfc

h claim North Carolina for McKinley

bama by 30,000 majority. Elffht silver
congressmen are elected and two are
doubtful.

SAYS THE STATE IS SAFB.

Raleigh Chairman Manly says the
state is safe for Bryan by 20,000. Bryan
has 500 majority in Beanfort. At Wil-

mington only one word beard, from,
which give Bryau a majority of 119.

JOB BLACKBURN DEFEATED.

Louisville, Ky. Returns sufficient
have been received to indicate that Joe
Blackburn has been defeated, while the
core(?) Willie P, Breckinridge of Ade-

line Pallard fame ha been elee'ed.

Gives McKinley 277.
A telegram received th a morning at

3:3a o'clock says that the New York
Herald estimates that McKinley is cer
tainly elected and that he will probably
receive 277 electoral votes and that
Bryan will get 137 vote. The Chicago
Tribune tay that the next congress will
itand about as follows: Republicau
233; Democrats in and 13 independent

"Mr. Bryan In Certainly Elected."
James K. Jones, the chairman of the

democratic national committee, gave iut
the following statement this morning
which was received here at 3:40 o'clock,
win minutes after the above statement
of the New York Herald, wa received.
Mr. Jones' statement is ss follows:

"There is no foundation, whatever,
for the claims of the republicans. There
is at this time no reason to think that

any one of the state claimed by me for
Mr. Bryan ha failed to vote for bim.
While misleading reports are beingsent
out in all directions, private advices as-

sure us that each one of the states have

ifcoe for Mr. Cryan. Ft two hours the

most extravagant claims as to Kentuck)
snd Indiana have been telegraphed al
ovor the country while within the last
few minutes our committees assure uf
that both are safe for us, Mr. Bryan u

certainly elected."
We can but hope that Chairman Jones

is correct, and our people will wait with

much anxiety for more news along thir

line today.

Finally.
The Hi.Rald wishes to say that it ha

not a Simula of confidence in a single
telegram it ha received about the elec-

tion.
It know that it is a moral impossibil

ity for many of th- - .1 to have beeu based

upon the count, and only publishes them
to gratify the urgent demand that mor-

bid curio iity which cannot contain itself
till verified facts are attainable, and then,
too, we like to accommodate our patron
vith an excuse for having the headache
tomorrow, as they will be sure to do, if

they attempt to figure out any result
from the election news we have given.

If any credence at all is to be given
the telegrams, however, we are free to
admit our fondest hope are blighted.
and the future looks dark and sulphur
ous. We hope to give you better and
more explicit news tomorrow.

At 2 o'clock this morning the Thila

ilclphia Record announced by flash-lig-

that McKinley was undoubtedly elected,
AIout the same time Mark llaiina sent
out statement which said that not only
was McKinley elected, but that he would
receive more votes in the electoral col

lege than he claimed a few days ago,
which wa 311. While we do fot put
very much confidence in the telegrams

yet, in all protmbilitj , McKinley in elect
edand the will of nearly three-fourt- h

of the people of this nation have been
thwarted by Mark Manna's money and
fraud.

THK COfSTY TICKET.

Itigsbee Probably Elect Hherin by
a Hmall Majority.

Durham county and town ha cause

to be proud of the good order and quiet
of yesterday election. While most

Intense interest wa felt, and wa plain-

ly visible, by the opposing factions, pr-ticulsr-ly

sta the connty officer, and
whi e both parlies worked like beavei.
it wa all done in a good humored gen-

tlemanly manner devoid ot bsrh
word or feeling.

It ws evident by noon that Kitchin

wa polling more vote here than had

been calculated on and it wa conceded

that Durham county would give bim a

majority. All day long tht tug of close

conflict raged between the candidate

for sheriff; Markban, fusion, and Rig
bee, republican, present Incumbent, and
no out could tell at whose feet the
laurel would Jail.

At J a. .( this morning tbert art atill

outlying precinct in Dnrham county to

bear front. They will materially altet
the ratio of tht vote given below, which

wasss follow: Bryan l.tit, McKinley
Til. On atate ticket, Watson 1,165,

Russet! 89. Outhrit 4 (Tbi vote of

Cathrit'a was In accord with hi request

tbat hit vote bt madt a light aa poasi

be)
for connty officer tht fusion ticket it

elected with tht exception of heriff,

that flkt Mill being In doubt. At far
at heard from Bigibeo lead Msrkbsm,

fulnit, by 18 totet, and It will bt im--

At North Durham.
Out at this precinct, Mr. R. B. Boone

took exception to the manner of a cer-

tain party who he thought was illegally
forcing votes, and gave notice that he
would take action in the matter.

All torts of conflicting telegram- s-
enough to fill a half dozen papers of the
Herald's size, were received before 11

o'clock which we discard. We only
profess to give the county results accur

ately. The responsibility of the tele-

grams must rest up the shoulders of tbs
telegraph company, and be taken for
the uncertain value they are worth.

It will be seen thtt in several instanc
es the first big majorities were lessened
by each succeeding telegram:

KITCHIX ON TOP.

Settle will be Defeated by Seven or
Eight Hundred.

While it was simply impossible to get
returns from the entire district last
night, the Hekald feels safe in predict-

ing the election of W. W. Kitchin to
congies from this district by at least
500 majority. This county gives him
at least 400 majority, while there will be
300 or more to add from Person. Meagre
reports also go to show that Orange will
leave him a good margin, while Rock-

ingham will give him 500 or 600 more
than be does Settle. So that, out of
tht wreck, if wreck it shouid prove, we

will have this much at least to be proud
off.

Up to 2 o'clock this morning all the
precincts in this connty bad been beard
from, except eleven, and the total
Kitchin-Settl- vote stood as follows:
Kitchin 1337; Settle 866 Kitchiu' ma

jority 481.

God Pily This People.
The litile news that was received from

Kalcigh last night and thi morning was

very encouraging, but tne HERALD nas

very little hope for the 6tate. Indica-

tions point to the fact that even Chair
man Manlcy believes the state has fallen
into the hands of Russell, the traitor
Aver and such cattle that are too mean
and contemptible to have charge of a
decent bog pen. If this nation has
elected Gold Bug McKinley president
and the state has turned and given Rus-

sell, Aycr & Co., charge, we say, "God

pity this people." It is a serious thing,
especially for all the laboring classes,
many of whom are today rendering the
streets hungry and cannot get work on
account of this nefarious money system.

THE FAKKINGVOX Ml'KDEIl.

Superintendent toiichGetaan Anony.

The Herald does not believe in open
ing up old anc buried sensations, but in
view of recent developments it appears
the mystery of Doc Partington' death,
for which his supposed murderers were

acquittsd, may yet be unraveled.
It will be remembered by readers of

this paper, that some ten days ago, sev-

eral workhouse prisoners were turned
out of the guard tent by outside parties.
In connection with this fact, Superinten
dent Leigh has handed the Herald re
porter the following anonymons letter,
which we give verbatim, spclliiigand all.

"Durham, N. C, Oct. 28, iSy6.
"A word of cassion to Joe. S. Durham
the Durham guard. We Here By Notify
you to Bee on your guard fur you Have
trcetcd tome of the Prisncr wrong for
the last month and we are going to See

you aBout it and we let them Boy out
and we are coming again and we want

Mr lockett But He wont come out So

you Bcucr look out for yourself and if

you Dont mind you will Bee tike Dock

farington, you will Bee found Dcd Some

where; we Have a club and some white
men Belong to our club. We are com-

ing one more time after Mr. lockett, if
He will go we got the Key.

"So you Better look out
"Your and Co'."

The nltovc wa mailed, a shown by
the postofliee stamp at 9:30 A. M. on Oc-

tober 30th, and wa taken out of the of-

fice a few minute after this. Itappcars
the writer of this scroti could be located,
and thnt he should be. If he can be got
ten hol.l of, the mystery of Partington'
murder may come to light.

PKHMOXAI MENTION.

E. C. Mathews, now of Sumpter, 8
C , arrived yesterday for a abort visit to
relatives.

Mr. R. T. Pincette left yesterday to
loin her husband at Lumberton. Mis

Mattie Psucette accompanied her.

W. T. Meadows, onr Buck, now ol

Rock Hill, fl. C, wa In Dnrham yccl- -t

day with hi plug tobacco mplc.

Father !endergrat, tht Catholic

Priet at Raleigh, wbi hs been on
vM here returned to his home eM

day.

Capt. Jno. Galbraith, of the Keysville
train, staid over at hi Virginia home

nd helped try to tavt tht country with
bi tote.

Wiley P. Clifton, former door-keep-

of tht North Carolina legislature, was

her lor a short whtlt yenter. my morn'
ing.

Colonel and Mm. J. . Car relumed
im vMlrrilur fast bound lo: W a.
train from a viait to their daughter in

Now that the election is ever,
and as usual, one side has been
defeated, it is time to philo-
sophise a little to let cool and
calmn reason again assume
sway.

There is neither sense or good
manners in kicking now. The
The American puople, the high-
est tribunal on earth, have
rendered their decision and
and there is no appeal. W bat
cannot be amended will have
to be endured, and sour looks
and sulphurous oaths will onlj
intensify the agony of disap-
pointed hopes and aspirations.

Though the die will be irrevo
cably cast before this is in type
it will be impossible to know
who is elected before we t

press. Indeed, it is doubtful ii
we can give accurate returm
before Thursday or Fif-Ia- j

morning. The very latest tht
wires furnish can be i'ound on
local page of today.

Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 2.

An incidendiary speech mad
here by Frank Baker, c f Dudley
a colored republican; caused
clash between white and colored
citizeuo this evening.

A mob of over I5O negrofs
armed with knives, pistols and
clubs, marched through the citj
and defied the law.

The sheriff and city author!
ties finding themselves unable
tty cope with the mob called
upon the Goldsboro Rifles foi
assistance, which was promptly
rendered, and which had the
effect of quelling the disturb-
ance, which for a time looked
like a riot was eminent.

The negroes repaired to a hall
in their locality, and are t tw

holding a meeting. The mili-

tary is at the armory ready foi

any emergency.
The fire department has also

been ordered to be ready at tiie
first alar-11- . This is the first
ouch we have had of Russell-ism- .

More trouble is expected.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will

be pleased to learn that there h
at least one dreaded disease thai
science has been able to curt
in all its stages and that is t'a
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh cure it

the only positive cure nov
known to the medical fraterni-

ty. Catarrh bwng a constitu
tional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. llall'i
Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly on tht
blood and mucous surface of

the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient stn ugtl
by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing
Us work. The proprietors Lvt
so much faith in its curative

powers, that they oifer One
Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send fot
list of testimonials. Address

F. .T. Cheney, T0V.0, O

MrSold bv Druggists, 75c.

The 1 rui- - Itcincdy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tisk

ilwa, Chief," says: "Wt
won't keep house without I)r
King's New Discovery for Con

sumption, Coughs and Cold

Kxprinieuted with many th
ers, but never got the true rem
edv until we used Ir. King
New Discovery. o other rem
edy can take its place in out
home, as in it we nave a certain
and sure cure for Coughs.
Colds, Whooping Cough, etc"
It is idle to experiment with
other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as
Dr. Kind's New Discovery.
They are not as good, because
this remedy has a record of
cures and besides is guaranteed
It never fails to satisfy. Trial
bottles free at R. Blacknall &
Son's Drug Store.

clusivcly over the Postal, were from 30

to 45 minutes in advance of any there,

and were promptly given to an anxious

and expectant public. Of course there
was nothing definite in the t"indred or
so telegram which came prior to 10

o'clock, yet the excited throng hanging
around, took every bulletin a " ospcl
truth, and it waa funny to watch the
changing emotion o graphically

the tell-tal- e countenancea of

those h else hud not "been there '
before, or were born with a vast amount
of that Cardinal virtue, credulity.

A portion of the oullet:n received

re at follow:

tkintb Carolina.
Columbia, S. C, II p. m. Bryan'

majority overwhelming. It it not --

ible to make, estimates.

Ohio.
Cincinatti, Ohio, tK'o p. m 130 pre-

cinct give .McKiuley 137.460. Bryan
67.56a

Kew sork.
Kew Vo k.Ii :os p. m. Kew York City

give McKinley lio.Joi- - F .an
Rural district will reduce McKio!ty'
majority.

Virginia.
Richmond. Va , 10:55. Conservative

est! Bate i that Henrv county has been

carried by McKinley with 150 majority.
r Brown for congress between 400 and 500

majority.
Lexington, Va ; 11:03 V-- ra McK'.n-le- y

and Yet, republican for congre, 8

majority I he city.
Fredericksburg. Va. 10:45 p. m 144

aajority here for Bryan.

Farmville, Va. ascKialer 7 majori

ty
Charlotteaville. Va - Bryau 411 ma

jority.
Frederick or nty, Va.-Br- yao 100 ma

Jority.
Lexinftton, Va. Three prectoct give

McKinley 313 majority. Democratic

loss of 61.

Manassas Bryan 116 majority.
Alexandria-Bry- an 661 majority.
Christianbnrg-McKin- ley 65 majority
Radford-Far- tial returas give McKin-

ley as plurality.
South Boston Bryan l majority.
Richmond-Indicati- ons are that Bryan

ha carried the lte.
w Jemry.

Newark -- The democratic state com-

mittee conceeds the sUte to McKinley

by 10,000 majority.
Michigan.

Detroit Nineteen precinct outside

the city gives McKinley u,6, Brya"

0,519.
Milwaukee Ten town and villages

give McKinley a,io. Bryan 7851a repuli-lica- a

gain.
Detroit er-McKinley Carrie state

hy 65,000 majority.

Kentucky.
Fmnkfort-T- bi place give republi-

can tnntoritv of 4W. a net gain of 545.

Louwville-iS- out of 1 JJ precinct give
the tepuhlicsn 3.060, dcmocrnU 1.457

Illinois.
Chicatto--At 10: w the republican na- -

tional committte announced thai repub
lican ticket had to eiectoral vote.

Ithorf laland.
IWdence Republican ticket carried

by plurality of J,ono.
Jfurth Dakota.

Th national. Matt and eongrtlon1
ticket bar beea carried by Ihe repub
lics by a tmal! majority.

rennaylvanla.
rhlladt lpb- l- Republican plurality

will nffimat 600,000 lbi lt.
Of till rklladelphla coatnbulet about

115 Ono.

Georgia.
Atlinta-Br- raa csrrie At Ut by

0.00 Foil retnroa from Fulton county,

Including Atlanta, ! Bryan major
i of 1,378.

Tesaa.
Calvetton-Republ- lran bead In Ibl

dty. OutM of city !" lel lattf
ud Men,, safe.

Indian.
IndiantpollfFroa estimate kurlon

eoanty trill tlvn repnblicann ji.403.

N.C. '00 10 11011.'

"0. H. Dock tby."
r.Cityby by,8oo majority.tlnrlitylti,SSo. Tk city EM re


